
Our innovative and growing company is looking for a behavioral health specialist.
Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for behavioral health specialist

Meet with Clinical Managers, DCAPBS Administrative Managers and Director
and Physician billing department monthly
Provide coding training to new Clinicians hired within the department 30-60
days after their hire date
Interviews patients within a collaborative-therapeutic framework and is
competent to create therapeutic personal experiences with patients to
enhance the generalization of their coping skills throughout the day and
across environments
Communicate pertinent patient information in shift report and to the
treatment team using effective communication and organization skills to
ensure consistent care among staff
Implement individual patient programs using knowledge of behavioral
interventions (including level system, time out and seclusion) and specialized
programs to provide consistent patient care
Complete timely and accurate documentation on all patient care
forms.Recognize critical situations and identify options to manage crisis using
sound judgment and problem solving skills to prevent escalation of the
situation or injury to client/staff
Ensure systematic screening of adults, using evidence-based screening tools
(e.g., PHQ9, GAD7)
Use a variety of educational materials, brief intervention techniques, and
community resources to engage patients, increase their motivation to
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Effectively communicate with the patient and care team
Systematically review the caseload with the consulting psychiatrist and LICSW
each week

Qualifications for behavioral health specialist

Excellent communication, interpersonal skills and presentation required
Must be able to communicate with clinical staff, administrators and office
staff
Ability to work with confidential materials and to manage multiple tasks
Holds a Master’s Degree in the behavioral health field
Helpful if certified by the Arizona State Department of Education as a
Guidance Counselor and meets applicable Advance Ed
Prior formal training and experience in brief, structured counseling
techniques


